"Ischemia at a distance" during intermittent coronary artery occlusion: a coronary anatomic explanation.
The mechanism of electrocardiographic ST segment changes during acute coronary occlusion was evaluated in 28 consecutive patients with single vessel coronary artery disease undergoing coronary angioplasty. Patients were continuously monitored with a six lead electrocardiogram. Twenty-three patients showed ST changes in the primary zone of occlusion, and 13 of these had additional ST changes in a remote zone. Ten of these 13 had unusually extensive arteries supplying the remote zone. The balloon occluded two adjacent normal arteries in two patients, and no coronary anatomic explanation was evident in one patient. Ten patients with striking primary zone ST changes showed no remote change. Seven had nonextensive primary zone arteries, and three others had abundant collateral vessels. Five patients showed no electrocardiographic changes in primary or remote zones. Four had collateral vessels, and one had left ventricular hypertrophy on the baseline electrocardiogram. It was concluded that remote electrocardiographic changes are probably due to occlusion of unusually extensive coronary arteries and are not simply reciprocal.